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FILM STARS BOUND FOR POLIO FUND FETES 

PICTURED ON THEIR ARRIVAL in Chicago, on route to Washington, D. C., are son.o of the movie stars who 
were to appear at live fetes in the Capital in observance of tiie tilth anniversary of the birth of Franklin D. 
K '< revolt. They are (1. to r.): Van Jolmron, Margaret O’Brien, Reginald Gardiner, Zachary Scott, Alexis 
S ith, Paul Heine. I, Angela Banbury, and her mother, Mrs. Moyna McGill. The proceeds of the gala balls, 
will help to swell the National Infantile Paralysis Foundation fund. < International Suundphoto) 

Reds Return Control Of Iran 
Railways In North To Tehran 

May Be Prelude 
To Evacuation Of 
Russian Armies 

Tchrcan, Iran. Jan. .10.— ( VIM 
—Russian military authorities 
returned to the Iranian State I 
Railways today control of Iran's 
vital lines through the northern 
provinces of Azerbaijan. Mazan- 
ileran and Kazvin. 
Friends of Iran's new premier. 

Ahmed Qavam Es Saltancli, imme- 

dittlely deferibed the move as "the 
first Russian gesture ot friendship' 
toward the new government. 

Th-.-sr sources speculate i that the 
Russian act was a prelude to an an- 

■•eipated Soviet request for list' o! 
the line to <■’, a ute Red army t roc-pr 

■ h" '• presence in the northern pr >- 

>. ince is the bit -is for the I runian 

I a now pend mg before tie: 
i mted Nation Security Co nr. il n 

London. 
Reds Sc hod a led I o I ea '■ e. 

.,, 1 11 -1"111s a f : rhr 1 U It’t 1 1 1 

C ■ as; Ic Ir cltll I. I s.n!. c so c ; p 

their na n tide, premtion <>t then 

i.gr eiueni Id occupation of tit 1 

Idle' NaL .. Ra v ty Lit 
: held 

sin i. .. ;rt nielli l.v the \m a 

»• 11j r * lit ’; 1 ; 

evert 

Wiirnm^ i. o \' IciT 
I leads Was W ritten 

Hut Was Not Sent 
t 
Wa bin ton. J; n. 3‘) (AP Xa > 

Captain McCollum said today 'dad 

two o ti ei day.- belt re Pea Hat 

Poi he drafted a piop<>sed wen, 

to fleet commander. tiiat 11 > tihlie. 
were imminent. but his superiors de- 

cided aga:ii.-t .'endin'-', it. 
At the tune, McCollum wa he., 

el the Par Eastern section ot the 
Navy Department's intelligence 
\ tsion. 

He said his draft wa ba e I on 

bis analysis of the situation and was 

not due. to any Japanese "winds 
rode inc’s age indicating a break wi .1 

the I'mled States. To his knowledge. 
McCollum said no such winds r -- 

.-age was ever intercepted. 
Me related to the Senate-Mu' ■ 

committee investigating Japan's De- 

cember 7. 1941 attack that he ha i 

not known about the navy s Novem- 
l er J7 warning message to live' 

commander' at the time he had 
drafted hi- proposed dispatch. 

TRUMAN TO SPEAK. 
ON POLIO DRIVE 

W.\ York. Jan. 30 APi Prosi. 
flint Harry Truman will speak tf 

the nntii n 1>\ radio tonight as pari 
,,i the observance of the late Presi- 

dent Franklin Roosevelt birthilnj 
..nniver.-ary His live ;l,|. 

dress will be broadcast Irom tin 

White House over all the n ajor net- 

merits sometime between 11:33 am 

11 37 p. m- tEST). 
The President took note ot *h< 

observance in other ways h o. 

He arranged to buy the firs 

Roosevelt memorial stamp Iron 

Rost master General Robert II.nine 
... n an i m ited to lunch the mova 

.-tiu who came to the capital fo. 

the March ot Dimes campaign. 

Iran To Try ! 
To Negotiate 
Her Dispute 

Russia Charged 
With Conducting 
A War Of Nerves 

,,.](),!,!_ Jan. 3c. < AP) -R';m an- 

,• .it today that ia* a !’*• * i1 1 

; .■ v (! il'l'l'l IK' 111! i< K ■' 1 

11 i nulc with Kit lii i1 

1, 1 Nation ecu t.\ ci 

ended i■ i. action i * • 

0...t Uii- dint'd retain ju a-'1''1 ■"11 

\ I tin sanir linir. 1 a 

X’i i-ftai'I nii'-t <•' 1 

lain charm'd that fSu- i.i n "I 

inndurlrd what apprai-. !n hr 1 

“u.tr ot nrm's in Britain and 

Iran and he endo. set! an Ban 

tan demand, oppose I hv IBi^sia 
lot the seeuritN council t“ take 

control of the Soviet-Banian 
d ispute. 

r■ |• i>an that Hu ia w;i : eturnum 

!;r\ railway line in tie- n-rtlo"- 
I ,i ! 1.1 the eount.y to -idiol «>! lie- 

1 >.- Slate Railv. a; 
] ram; n off .eiai. .--.tie. privatei\ i'•• 

Shi :,111 m* a e should h: m « prompt 

i."W pending beio.e tie- 1 v ’• 

Ih. ia told the e ua-,1 Ah ‘ie‘..«\ 

lii.it the ii.'pule c.ttld i> "p i Liv 
■ ( n< Dilution betx 1' "1 

.a •; Teheran and. therefor e. h >.i 1 

he put aside b.V the e**: 1 *1 *‘n. 

centered « n the possiluhty id a e »ni- 

proiniso oy wlneii the emm 1 woe. l 

lea\ e the r .sue to bi-lateral i. -.o'., 
tj"us with the provision that ine u 

puting nations report back t«* tiw 

.-A-iurity body on the progress 
1: eu■ r.' ei :> uis 

Il wa-. uncertain wii'-t’r" 
Russia would want Ilia council 
to have even that much jurisdic- 
tion. However, Council < hair- 
man Norman .1. (>. M.ikin ol 
Australia ruled Monday lh.it 
Russia, as a party to the dis- 

pute. could not vote on such 
procedural matters. 
Meanwhile, the UNO moved alien 

with its iinal organizational pro- 
blems. One of the major issues wn- 

removed yesterday hy the nomin..- 
tmn of Norwegian Foreign Minister 
Trygve Lie for the key pod ot .-rr- 

letary general. 
The stocky. HO-year-old k-io labor 

lawyer was proposed by the 1 ude 

States delegation as a compromise 
candidate alter Hus: a d ‘dined ! 

endorse Amei u an-sponsored Lester 
Pearson. Canadian ambassador to 

Washington. 
The United Nations secrete rie! at 

liounced that Lie had advi e I ho 
Would accept appointment as secre- 

tary general, a post which pays 5- h- 
hhh yearly in alary and sg’b.oiio I m 

expenses. His final election by the 
general assembly was expected to be 
merely a formality. 

WEATHER 
FOR NORTH CAROLINA. 

Cloudy skies with light rain 
and milder temperatures to- 
night: Thursday showers, cold- 
er. 

Congress Is 

Urged To 

\ ole < redit 
Declares Loan To 
Britain Would Aid 
The Entire World 

y,'a :m ;P n. Jan. (AT) I’l'c- 

[j 1'nii am today asked 
jig,Vafl.IHlO,1)00 1.. 

la jj. Mam. say ms; it w >tl li I lead to 

i-xnan led "ps'udui l inn, c< msumptioii 
ant .• | .•..•nt an I n mg .staint- 

,ni I)f h ring wr.vv. Imre 
IV any prim > ai in.n <>n the 

a- .. :. ••»,!. % ;■ nil ai n m aides an 
1 1.000 set 

l'rl,. |t ..aid tha loan v;ill permi! 
; 111- |-,.a" a and i ’.l itam to move 

i ■, —'a i tin' d ul ex 

naiii 1-." "i id 1 ad a 

•"-he Needs >1 Now." 
•IP,! ..I 111- edit and site 

,.. .... a !n JVe.M.i-sit said in 

,,t age tn the Senate and 

1. "I| ...all imalne her to buy 
•l til- sup pi in- of food 

n,l a'. ra.i v. fuel] are essen- 

I | v.. ,rk ol the Bl it 

a y p -a:i:" t.in" it VVlil 
.... a ■ ..In ! Pa' those sur- 

;.u. [' n ill" i Stales whir li 
1 

.,a ay exported to the 
K lot Thesi ire she im- 

■ t. re; purpose.-, ol th. 
i edit." 

"rial;! j. om t he A. men- 

a-..,,. i. ... a v h- .',iid. is that il 

v ;:! mar.'.' pus ihle the remireal m 

,., a tcia". mn!. ol- >ver 1 ol 

nge and imports and pro- 
■. 1111■ "1 n il t" pi-ace-t imo prae- 

ned to promote the recov 

ci'v ol world trade. 
j .... i a emeent will en- 

| ha 1 .'inh'. Kingdom, througl 
the prompt relaxation ol exehangi 
lo'tru lions and ciiseriminations is 

ivc s i\ le w i111 the Unite 

Slales tow ai d 11"• eonunon goal o 

expanded world trade which mean 

: oxpan led production, eonsumptioi 
and employment and rising stand 
arcis "i living everywhere,'' he said 

(iontidcnce \ ote 

Is Given 1 o New 
French Presidem 

I!ai : Jan. 3ll. (AP) — Feli: 

(],,.:n newly elected interim prosi 
nt of ] nee, wa given an over 

whe'11ui■ u \tili' o! ci•!! 1 idenre h\ 1 h 

French a-s“inhly today after an ad 

clri*ss m which ho had outlined hi 
iiwi nmctit':. policy in domestic an 

foreign affairs 
The vote was 514 to 51, wit 

rightist members casting all the ne 

gative ballots. 

RESIDENCE DAMAGED 
BY OIL STOVE FIR! 

An i! 'tin (' at the home of M 

and Mi- Perry Wright, on Map 
strict, exploded at 4:30 o'clock ye: 

■ terdav afternoon, resulting in a sma 

I fire in the kitchen. 
Slight damage was done to tl 

ceiling nd wall near the stove. Tl 

damages were covered hy insurant1 
vji-cm qmeklv extinguished it 

■ tlames and no damage was report* 
to the re't of the house. 

Steel Price 
Boost Last 
Word Given!* 

Government Makes 
Decision; Industry 
Studies Increase 

Wadiington. dun. d,n (AIM 
I hr g<ivernmciil \\as re 

i ported today to ln\r given il ~ 

•‘last word" to tin- steel indus 
rv ii wirit price increases it 

will approve in the interest of 
; settling the reconversion-crip- 
| ding steel strike. 

What this “la t i ’1 >t:*'" 

was not disclosed, lint a e ■" ''oso 

to tie- industry stud President P.cn- 
iamin thiirlcss of the l nited State.. 
Steel Coip.. carried it hack to New 

^'l'ni'k l<i ds-eu. with other st'Cl 

There was no indication here 
that any major change had oc- 

curred in the Government s po- 
sition reeardinEr price relief for 
steel. Tn advance of approxi- 
mately St.00 per ton is reported 
to S)o the maximum the (tin 
eminent will approve. 
However. U. S. Steel Corp. assert- 

ed only yesterday that an increase 
of much mure than $1 will be n c- 

issary even to approximate i’ 
workers’ demands for wage in- 

i creases. 
Olds Raises Question. 

This estimate was made by Chair- 
man of the Board Irving S. Olds 
who told reporters in Xew York it 
raised the question whether such an 
increase would be “wise and in tlu t 

public interest.' I 
Olds' contention was that a Si 

price boost would cover neither the 
18.5 cent hourly increase acceptable 
to the union or the counter-offer ul 
15 cents made by the firm 

The Olds' statement had the initial 
effect of attaching considerable mi | 
certainty as to the ultimate results 

! of the behind the scene conferences 
Fair loss has had here the past few 
days. 

Red LeUer 

Days Slated 
Wilhin N. C. 

Raleigh \ •• 'h i aruiiman who 
arc notunou.-K gregarious. are re_ 

viving nr y of their eld excuse 1 1 

gel together lnr fun. and as a eon- 

'sequence will offer many events of 
i el ere- ! 1(1 to ist S. 

Wallace will have its st raw I tot ry 
festival in May .bly iroui -i the 
l()th The testj .1 c<mvs at the close 
nl Ihi harv e -t and t climaxed by 
a dance held ei the town'- largest 

i 11 bar* .I warehouse. 
Washington may revive the beau- 

tiful tulip iestb i: in April, e •metd- 

j ii'g with th( :’! oming ot the ilow- 
ers on the fat oi Hollain let's at 
III ar: y Terra Ceia. 

The .Ashen i 11 e Folk Dance and 
Music F« sliv a! is st" for A must 3. 

and 5. and the Coast a] Festiv al, 
:eatai mg maritime event.-, is pl ai- 

ned at Mi rehead City for August 8, | 
!) in. At Tryoii, winter and spring 
resort, there will be a Hound Show 
and Hunter Trials March 27th, red 
a Spring Hor-e Sia i\v April lath. 
Win.-ton-Salcm's annual music Ics- 
t:\-al is scheduled again lor the 
fourth week in July. Klizabeth City 
i- considering a Potat > Festival. 

The calendar lor Pint-hurst. Sand. I 

hills winter resort, includes the 44th 
annual North, * d South Women s 

Golf Championship April 1.7. lti. 17. 
18, and 11): and the 4fith Annual 
North and Smith Amatucr the fol- 

lowing week. The 29th annual Pine- 
hurst Horse Show is scheduled April. 
5 th. 

Wilsi -n will i)"t have its Mur n 

(estival Urn- year, but is lay g | 
elaborate plans for 1947. I he Host 

; Colony performances will begin on j 
Roanoke Island around July 1 to 

; run for tvs month..--. There will he 
1 wild pony round- ips both a! Cape 
| Lookout and at Ocracoke, probably 

it> July. 
Other events are to be announced 

I later. 
__ 

Hopkins Serv ices 
Set For Fridax 

New York. -Inn 30. AP) Fu: 
oral s(*r\'i(■>.1. Iin' Harry 1.. Hnpkni: 
special assistant to the late Pre.-i- 
dent Roosevelt. will be held al :! p 
m. Friday at St. Martholomew'., Pro- 

, testunt Episcopal church here. Tile 

place of burial has not been an- 

nounced. 

Clare Won t Run 
" For House Aj^ain 
e Washington, Jan. 30. -(AP) Rep. 

(Taro Month Luce (R-Conn.) an- 

il nouneed today she would not be a 

■an lidate for re-election to the 
e House neat fall 
c There lias been considerable spe- 

'illation that she would be a candi- 
date for the 1' S. Senate this year, 
but she did not state her future 
plans. 

CHILD POINTS ACCUSING FINGER 

UNABLE TO SPEAK because her throat was slashed, little Rosalie Gigenti, 
7, raises an arm from her hospital bed in Detroit to point at Frank Lo- 

b'edio (left, back to camera) as the man who assaulted and knifed her. 

Sent to the grocery store owned by Lobedio and his brother. Rosalie did 

not return and was found by searchers. (International Soundphoto) 

Congressmen Want 
Bomb Test Results 
To Be Kept Secret 

Demands For Daw Which W'ould Forbid 

Releasing Report Gathering Steam 

Was hington, Jan. 3I>. (AP) I'he | 
Hot; i- Naval Committee today no- I 
moved a legal hail against disclosing ! 
o fun ign governments of technical | 
lata obtained in the planned Paciliej 
■roan atomic bomb test. 

The proviso written by the Navy 
)e|>artnlent an appro\ ed itltcifl by | 
h eninniittc-e. iiowi u r. include.- a | 
•la e ring the .secretanc of w ai 

md me. y si me lee-way in disclosing 
lain to foreign governments 

Tiie ...rorrry requit ement was m- 

•ludei; in a bill authorizing the tuny 
o u -e appri iximntely lan American | 
uni nptii; cd enemy wai ships in lie- j 
•an fa- tests beginning next May. 
up > a-1 nr Mg een-rnf of the n>n- 
■ I, .irinal naval mmitte -s to be 
ibtainci for the selected .ships. 

\Va -h melon. Jan .'la. ! AP>- I V- 
nand: h r a lav. that would torbid 
af ting oi Iie; nal ion s in on esu 1' 
if flu' ... a!.. bomb tee's 

lathered steam Iona;. on t apiiol 
Till. 

Alrmhers oi the House Naval 
Committee said do intiaided to 

w rite tiir top seen t idea into a 

pending lid to* t nairni.iil Ani- 
sin; and Mint the meas- 

ure lu th11 House I lour for a 

quirk vote. 
talked if ever with ... 

ilu’ others nn the »:tnn111e*.■ and I n 

convinced almost all ol them lavoi 

the secrecy requirement.'' Hep 
Grant. (fi-Ind.i told a reporter. "1 

am quite certain they want .1 

Vinson has asked \ ice Adm J 

il. 1’ Blandy to ha#o suggested 
draft e! the ban ready lor comm 

tee action tin- afternoon. Vinson's 
bill will make the tests fully legal 
by providing specific congressional 
permission to destroy ships chosen 
for the experiment. 

Bland' in Charge. 
The joint chiefs ot slat! have pm 

i'dandy in charge ol the test sdu 
doled to start text Mas off Biker 
Atoll in the Mai hall Island. 

Grant got the committee in- 
terested in his idea after Secre- 
tary of State Janies Byrnes told 

reporters that this Government 
already tentatively had decided 
to allow the l nited Nations 
Atomic Knergy Commission to 
watch the atomic blasts. 
But even the "fin ;-sibe se.n 

probably will be up to ten rule' 

away for safety's sake. Hence. !w 

results will be discernablc l" toe 

eye-w itnesess. 

roil k IIV w Of Hitler Bomb 

Plot Many Months Before 
* 

Nucrnbe J i ! AP) The 1941 bomb plot against Adolt H tier 

vva i;, m,r, pie lati P sici< nt Roost ell i1 ime Minister Cl 

ugh Vatic.m llierd and a number ■' other persons outside Germany 

oonths bell.re liie uusueeessiul coup, according to hitherto unpublished 
document'. 

reived progress reports on "Plan 

Valkyrie"— the code nan e tor the 

July 20 assassinate n .ate pi 
from operatives ol the Ottiee ot 

Strategic Services in Switgei at i 
w ho were told by ai ti-Nazi en 

bet- ut the German diplomatic 
corps. 

A s\v< rn statement by Di'- bn- 

manucl Schaetier, a propa^aiuia o\- 

pt-rt under Oocbbols, said c. hurchili 
w;is informed of the plot ny a Swed- 

ish industrialist who operated as lia- 
sion man between anti-Hitler toree.- 

and the British. 

JAPANESE ELECTION 
IS SET FOR MARCH 

| Tokyo, Jan 29. ( \P) The .lap 
anese ctiliinet today set Japan s tirs 

general election under Allied occu- 

pation for Mari ii 31. It will be Ihi 

first time men undei 21 and womei 

have been permitted to vote 

The election. originally set to 

January, was postponed after Gen 

era 1 Douglas MacArthur’s .lanuar; 
4 political purge directive whirl 
forced the resignations ot scores o 

ultra-nationalistic government ofl'i 
rials. 

Candidates' eligibility must b 
certified by the home ministry 
which tomorrow will publish quail 
Ideations set by the government. 

TWIN CALVES BORN 
IN HENDERSON AREA 

Twin calves, one male and 
on** female, were born yester- 
day to a Jersey cow not quite 
two years old. it ryas reported 
today by the owner of the cow, 

Henry Boyd, a colored man re- 

siding at til 7 Hillside avenue. 

The cow and calves are report- 
ed to he in excellent condition, 
it yyas thought that this is the 
first time in quite a while that 
the birth of twin calves had 
been reported in Vance county. 

Tables Now Turned 

Chapel Hill, Jan. 30. Many pen- 

pie m l he Smith have been saying 
ever since the Civil War that most 
m the money s*"* liiuls its way to 
the North. 

Now the tables have been turned 
a; le isl h the extent ol a lew 

dollars. 
This week the State Campaign 

headquarters tor the polio campaign 
here received a contribution of $10(1 
from an old-time resident of Now 
York City The check was drawn 
r a New York bank and was ered. 
tod to tiie Orange County cam- 

paign, conducted by E Carrir'gtor 
l Smith. ____ 

New Strike Legislation 
Gains Support In House 

Plan Is Held 
Substitute For 

Fact-Finding 
Was- Jail. :',n.— ( AI’) 
A new ami I:.r i'( aching 

strike e e 111! a'. Rill gat h**ivd 
powerful support today in tiie 
House. 

Tiie nwa-ure was ottered as 

a substitute for tact finding 
legislation on which the Rules 
committee scheduled a meeting 
to clear Hie way for House de- 
bate beginning t< morrow. 

Coe' a a 11 ng era! < -1 net ve pr<'- 
.a ca l i.; ia P a- a national la 

bor-managcmcnt mediation board, 
the 1 introduced Iiy Rep. ('asc, 
(K-S. I), with backing from pow- 
erful meinoei v of both parties. 

Republican spokesmen told report- 
ers nearly all their members will 

upport the ; tan and southern Dem- 
ocratic leaders said that members 
from theii section will back it near- 

ly 100 per cent. 
Labor Friends Oppose. 

Rep. Mareantonio (ALI’-N'YI) 
termed the measure "a Repub- 
lican filibuster against labor," 
acknowledged, however, ti had 
widespread backing. 
Among restrictive sections of the 

Case bill are cues which would: 
]. Provide civil liability for un- 

ions or employers violating con- 

tracts. 
2. Deny collective bargaining or 

r<—employment rights to individuals 
or union- using violence m picket- 
ing or ergamr -d boycotts to force 
management to come to terms. 

Givi no status to unions ■ >f su- 

pervisory employes, such as fore- 
men: and 

■i Repeal many of flic present 
anti-in junction laws, by permitting 
issuance of injunctions m cental’ 
cases of labor unrest. 

The proposed mediation board 
would be comprised of sin or more 
men In 1 ’umr, by die President. 
They ve ,Id include an equal num- 
ber id employer and employe rep- 
leseiitative and at least three pub- 

Man.igi lernt ■ union- wi mid be 
required to gi e life board five days 
not a e o i n \ ! nil I s or sl rikes and 
would In' bai:':• ’■ Iron -ach action 

i the Is gird assumed 
jurisdiction. 

G.M., l nion. 

Mediator To 
Start Talks 

.Referee Has Meets 
With Firm, Union; 
W ilson steps In 

Delmil, .Inn. :iu i API — Uncle 
Sam’s latest effurl to settle the Gen- 
eral Munirs strike was scheduled to 

get nil in a fast start either this a ft 
ernooi 01 •.••...•>1 row when C. E. Wil- 
son. (1 M president, and K. 
Thomas, chiet of the CIO-United 
Auto Worker.-, begin negotiations 
with special federal mediator, James 
F Dewey. 

Dewey, who went right into action 
afte: getting Labor Secretary Lewis 
Seliwellenbarh's orders to take over 

in the 71-day dispute involving 175,- 
000 G. M employes, held a series of 
informal emiferenees last night with 
Loth management and labor and 
then announced the joint meeting. 

It i.- the List negotiating session 
lor Wilson since discussions began 
last September, and Thomas too is 
taking a more active part titan he 
lias played during most of the strike. 

I mini arguments both before and 
alter the November 21 walkout have 
been led by Vive President Waller 
P. Keulhei also taking part in 
Ilewey's sessi*ms. 

Batten Shortage 
In Nation Acute, 

Auto Club Warns 
Wash ngtoii. Jan. 30. Untie.il de- 

plete n 1 battery supplies through- 
out the nation threatens widespread 
in n iibili/atimi *d a ttomobiles and 

■ n :eks in the months immediately' 
ahead, the American Automobile 
Association warned today. 

Following a spot check of battery 
supply conditii s in thirty-two met- 
rnpolitan areas throughout the na- 

turn, H. .1. Brunnier. president of the 
I national motoring body, sent a tel- 

egram today to C. P. A. and O. P. A. 
officials declaring that the battery 

? shortage is even more critical now 

than during the war and had result. 
• ti-r-agencv discord and 

lack ol a clear-out policy.” 


